Registration:
As soon as your account has been activated, you will receive this mail:

To proceed, click the blue button “Activate your account”

Set the password for your digital conference account through setting a password according
to the mentioned restrictions:

To proceed you must accept the “Terms and Conditions” and “privacy statement”. The
service is according to the German DSVGO.
Your account setup is now finished.

Prepare your participation – Download the Alfaview App:
You can download the Alfaview App through the following link:
 https://alfaview.com/en/download/
Within the app you must enter your email address and the previously set password for
Alfaview.
After signing in you will see the following:

Through clicking on “join” you can join a desired room:

Quick Tips and Links:
With the following links you can directly join a desired room:
 Session 1: https://app.alfaview.com/#/directlink/01GA6G2MMQ6NFVET917WD5X5MA/2543ada1-d7f9-5ee1-be2f-20987a79c372
 Session 2: https://app.alfaview.com/#/directlink/01GA6G2MMQ6NFVET917WD5X5MA/b1c01043-bdca-57fd-8076-20cd3f92f925
 Session 3: https://app.alfaview.com/#/directlink/01GA6G2MMQ6NFVET917WD5X5MA/b8095573-e37c-5e89-a5e0-209d33d7f820
 Session 4: https://app.alfaview.com/#/directlink/01GA6G2MMQ6NFVET917WD5X5MA/788e7358-ca88-5828-a700-20f9c4dc8f34
You can also join the Discussion Space using this link:
 https://app.alfaview.com/#/directlink/01GA6G2MMQ6NFVET917WD5X5MA/9eb6db5f-3a7e-5e44-b83120559b738171
On the following screen you can decide which of your cameras shall be used within the
session. The App will present you with all your existing cameras with a preview. A blue
border will be shown around the currently selected camera.

The next screen depends on your rights within the room you decided to join:
If you join a running session you will see a screen similar to the following picture:

On the left you will see the current presenters video feed. On the right you will see the
currently transmitted presentation.

Controls within the session:
Using the following symbols, you will be able to unmute your microphone, share your
camera, share your screen or go into a “pause” mode, which will mute your audio
(microphone and speaker) and disable sending and receiving video.

Using the house icon in the top right you can get back to the room selection:

Quick links to relevant sub sections:


Meeting room control: https://support.alfaview.com/en/alfaview-app/meetingroom/primary-and-secondary-controls/

Dates:
Alfaview Training for virtual participnats:
 29.09.2022 – 13:00-17:00 (GMT+2)

Additional Support and Information:


For additional information using alfaview you can use the following Q&A from
alfaview: https://support.alfaview.com/en/

